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fiM'ii' ilfs'ijftffi!! mx; notloa'tM U
. hie mr or pay any debt In

MMtUMMaror whienan
Hi 'inn

"Taow.S.HaiS3U
oi vmio

BWUPttflT
NOW INi

W. It.Dsntiia Co.
1H7 OSirmi

I !4 HSWr- t-
vWN'iCihiIii a B vimad at

ItUneaU News SteVmti
Wtudawr Hotal News Stand-GMtta-

Hotel Newt Stand.'
fvTOwkOifW Store. 1010 O St.

OtteM,r Matcher eVCo.. lltSO St.
Mwre'MNemf St4wl7U8iSu. 11th St.
Oma OaNlt4 U8t,
CTfWawllfffftfKr
Arefcl Knslgn, 217 So lltk St.

Flint stored atF. B. Voetkor's. ,

Whttekreaet Coal and Limo Co.

Bathing cajVat Rector's Pharmacy. fy

Altttea iollot proparatorlns at Rector'a
lifcmaty,
' JeeMeU.BroH. Tailors, 110 north Thlr

filtrW 'P. Www, dentist, rooms 43

i ,Hurr bioek.

lty Club House cuffed, none no good,
miller Gifford.

Imported and domestlo toilet soaps at
ItectoVa Pharmnoy.

Sampson Sinter, artistlo dressmaking,

Ufflfl ereet, over Dorsey's.

' 'Swfilo'Ftmir, 11.00 per sack. Miller
A OMrWd,'groeeni, opixttlte Burr block.

All entire new lino of ladies' card cases
aud, ppelut books at Rector's Pharmacy.
;t Abrd vw'friephoae 988 will reach

A, Oeffta eVOo. and receive prompt
bm oMWal attention,

Nd,sohliavotfcnnVfr',uft.lrrthe
by W;A: Coffin Oe 143

CTklT'-i'v- X ( ' .
M' ..:Mu'--Z'..ki- Li 4Uuiiii'.L

v. vwsMm'ara uwnna uBn;niiu
.ratMMIsMMMMiraaamMtliatmppued

tw the stati orohaatra.
j iifc. .j - vi

until you
Wmmm WawlaVeWlBvalBmmmmneW work done

- nu Taw. eakVBmmmuLaniL

Pf smjHppprvpsnat rmnanai Ob.

- ITslti wiiii liiMblliri I and

jmKWiTKiis1 ''"Mii i'i iV"Uf'l'S"-'"J- '

aJaar.;AOofci aVOo.taWsemiWto
X: Miller, MS South Seerentti street.

Hidtara market, old reliable market,
tow mwreaVtoTklrtesathstreet, opposite
Xtaaalag itheatre, is where ladies should

vaH(tar tfcair. meet order, telephone
orliisiovW'Na'lOO teWre prompt at- -

Bwelaailadias tailoring and

dcttit.nL Tkatbttffk inatnic.
mawaVA iiSBsana nny wmiwa. umimc
lagjaTfnn iiapm?r oaaoon doiico.
rawerns eui w measure ana au worn

mmSMHslRswamSaw.

Wa Ut yaw, (w .rnmalSrathome
.l mites vFT t Jill,.' ." (! ,"amnnajammmmV,NMamWN

afcliJttllftiiVimmi a prafficai

i.minaiwmi oftt winter
4 amVamWmTmmawV HI ifwavlal WmVVIal inatfeot
sUtitfmttaWki. -- y.rf.c.

piwin'1uWHUr
innmjManTffpM ir.' OluWmwrey, pro
.tammmi ilnijiniiir

tfWrialTl f 1

4,Bakeea Chwataabe."
BvWy'saok warranted

. Mftm
Dir: W. oculist and aurist,

No. Um O street, Luteow. Neb.

r
U

am.OUMM B.smckwsix, et OMtr
aM, JK. H., "I mi aMIeteit wlta aa
eitremtly aevete saw m the lower put o'

Tke'leeSMf u M u a ta
weiaht wm ui.
oaaeaet'tae tUe' LmmV
el nwaaad. Dwr-IticP-je

attack, tbe
lienptratlonwoula
Mad lu drop on

my lace, awl It was
agony tor me to
make umolont:BmVW ewHttveBtowale
per, They earns
ewMealy, at aay
aewet the day er
attht,kUaglnm

fnr? flit;, thirty wlaatee te
hsHa day, leavlMg amMenlyt but, tor

days Maw. 'wa ejeew
the attaeke

ammamlwPTaw mmmmmlft
fMammwv'empmTjf

dldhmW leeetrequest. After
heat lear. yeara.el tats Mweriag . I wat

takMdewawkh WHeae, tyaaeW terer.aad
wasailJaaiaH.te reeever.'I had the wat
aMaakat mvaMtrwdde I ever eraerteaeed.

- At,tae tot at the fever1, my laMkeir pave
nWaawanue, myatac.reofJaeasta

' OMsTaa beUig hetwr thM Mythtac he
.nmmnmmn mpfvmmBCVe VVMHUiiaawmn "

fPa aid no great waa'the beaett derived
atMrwf.Mearb;.fMrty.yaistl have bad

mm attaek of my fatamr mWe, wateh
isiilataJipi atMinhaw lwntsmWV 9

uuriMa'V4ffema ,ffiaraamajawav'i't&y?f
x." V

Cyrllim Kate.
Kd Allenarid'M6G!rmh,inau,n the

round trip laat Sunday, starting back
jrom, Fremont wJt5 p.,m., ,arrly(ng in
Lincoln at 10 p. ra., having ridden in the
dark from Ceresco,

Messrs. Lovejoy and Kulie, two riders
bohailing front Marshalltown, Ih who
in

have Iron visiting in Wymote, iwawHl
through hero last week' they wero
piloted out of town towurde Hnvclook
on Tlturmlay lo Oninliii. yet

theCnptHiu Milinlne iuiiuhiiicch Mint on
thn next attempt nt u century run soino
of tho riders will Im glad to ntity buck of
him without hta ordern, npropoa of tho
Fremont run where he endeavored to
havo them conform to club run rulcn.

Thoro are upnnrdM of twenty entries
for tho state fair races, which take plnco
next Tuesday, Thursday and Friday;
they give promise of being very interest
Ing. Omaha will bo well represented, as
also a number of other leading towns of
the state. Eb Mocket is in fair shape,
and. may be expected to do soino good
work.

Mr. Edaon Marvin, tho secretary of
the Finlay. Wheel club, orPinlay.O.,
was in Lincoln Tuesday. Ho has been
away from home sinco Juno 10, touring
from his ham to'pokits in Colorado and
return. V,h'etftferWtils dyclomotcr reg.
latered 3,200 miles, 1,875, of which ho.has
TlddefrwrtireoW'ttilihtiV: Captain-Mi- l f
mine rode out to Cheney with him on
his wsy east.

Laat Thursday there was a warm race
on the fair grounds track between Hi
Pelrce and Joe Oilier, It was warm bo
cause both of the riders woro their regu-

lar business suits, together with stand-
ing collars and cuffs. The race was for
a hat, of which neither had a present-
able specimen. Notwithstanding after
Mr. Polrco won the race by several or
nioro lengths of tho wheel, they agreed
to spend the money Involved for liquid
refreshments.

It is now patent to all that it is quite
impossible to make a aucceaa of a cen-

tury run with a mixed crowd of riders
such aa was endeavored to carry through
to Fremont and return. The frequent
atone less hardened riders feel that they
require are but a detrimentvand a'dr'ag
to the old riders. The only proper way
to rjde, long distancesand;do it right is
to 'atop as little-- aa poawble' and then
only of your own accord; any way this
over indulgence ot'oaVa appetite for
drink la an especially bad thing, aa it
only teada to aggravate thirst and make
one'a whole system laeid.

TKe1 following members of the club
were atatteaMaaf when the word waar
givento mount for the Fremoat'run at

flf a. av laat flurry: ...CaptMlWhm,
Lieutenant Shader, Bruhing, Blake,
Allen, Walton, Beifert, Hurd, Hoagland,
Qrifllth, Rickner and Manning; also A.
J. Beecher, a r. A number
of punctures delayed, otherwise every-
thing worked fairly well until Walton
started to aooreh Just afther leaving
Wahoo; Shader, Griffith, Hoagland and
Beifert followed, and thereby hangs a
tale. Theyfollowed up a private road
for over a mile which ended abruptly
in a farm yard, and at Walton's advice
struck out through acorn field and came
near getting lost entirely, but after
floundering around along the banks of a
dry creek, overgrown with scrub under
brush, finally came out into a pasture.
A farm house was soon sighted, at which
they procured soma mekMw;kare' they
discovered that they had ridden fully
Oumfjea-toofarwthialll't- ka fault'
of Waltonfrho would have been roughly
handled by those led astray had it not
been for the melons, which needed at-

tention first. Once more on thak wheels
they were spinning merrily along on the
road to Fremont, where they arrived
about aa hour after Brualng, Blake,
Allen, Milmine and Hurd. These last
mentioned had followed the right road
from Cedar Bluffs. Ed Allen and Mode
Griffith started back fqr Lincojn qp their
wkaek at 3:15 pnv To escape the fury
of those whom the melons had tem-- v

porarily prostrated, Walton concealed
himself in the engine tender until the
train arrived in Lincoln when he dropped
off'at'Blgteewth sttvet." Ob thfe way
dower the1 traiii pickeeVirp Boooherat
Wakoo, Manning, Rickner, Webster and
For4atd3we-tebur-r-i, tho last twdstarted

I

from Lincoln about two hours later than
the club and ridden to Wuuoo u'nd back
again to SwedeburKli. Mr, E. A. Rickner
received a bad fall near Bwedeburgh
while rounding an abrupt turn down
grade. He waa thrown into n barb wire
fence, but luckily escaped any serious
injury, This waa the only accident
worthy of note that happened to the
thirteen starters.

QmI r the Prlee Blag.
Dan Creadon doesn't care much tor

Choynski'a game, but ia willing to tackle
Joe Sutler, the. big Philadelphia negro.

t Peter Jackson writes from Mount
Clemens that he is feeling very well and
enjoying life. Jaekson will remain at
Mount Clemens until next week, when
he starts upon the road with hia theat
fkWWn.tlon.V lU ii)l

Billy MeCarty.'oYtoutralia, and Dfett
Maare, of St. Paul, are matched to fight
bstoretkA Columbia,, Athletic club, on
September Si' lor a ISOQ purse and a

is

side, wager of 1200. To fight, at 158

pounds', weigh in at me ring awe j

ni& ..,nhMa-4nn- l la foft foa Mike

Cletry.tho old-tim- e mgnltt CftwrVji
now' stopping witw Muldoon, the
wrestlor, at hla county seat at Belfast,
N, Y.

and that death Is only a question of
time. His wife, a comely little woman.
Is sorely 'iii needof 'ald.'and' friends ot
Cleary say that any pittance contributed
will bo duly appreciated. Cleary will

taken to hla home In Philadelphia
n short time, so thwt'ae ay.eM Mio

rest of his days with his relatives.
Considerable talk is Wag indulged in

in New York spurting --circles anent
recent meeting between Ueorgo

Dixon, tho colored wondor, and Billy
Pllmmer, tho 110 pound champion of
England. It will be remembered that .12

ufter their four-roun- d go at Madison

Square Garden tho verdict waa given to 23
Pllmmer. Thoro nro many, however,
who bcliovo that verdict an unjuat one. 24
George II. Dickinson and many other of
tho Now York sporting writers thought

22
tho decision hardly fair in a llmitod
round bout, and said so. Dixon laughed
and said it was only a repetition of tho 32

Jerry.Bnrnett'go. Ho. was
while llfmrnor showed a fewmarks.

WOE.THr POOR UMPIRE.

Trial of the Unrnrlutmte Indicator llaml
ler Depleted In Jingle.

Who ia tho man with, lordly mion,
who 'stands bahlnd 'tho rcatchor- - loan
and ought to wear, a huge iron screen?

Tho umpire,
Who is tho man who calls n strlko

when tho plate is crossed by a line
oblique? Tho man who ne'er sees twice
alike?

Tho umpire.
Who is the man who declares a foul

whilo all tho crowd setsup a howl,- - and
tho batter sulks with a large, black
scowl?

Tho umpire.
Who Is tho man who is always blind

when tho baseman tries somo trick I

unkind, whilo his whiskers blow in tho
autumn wind?

The umpire.
Who is tho man who says "All right,"

when tho runnor hadn't tho base in
sight, who paves tho way for a grand
free tight? ;.

xno umpire. c

f
Who tries , to (Square t

a ba; mistake
by another 'that causes ocarth to
quake, who takes overything but the
calce?

Tho umpire. i

Who is the man with judicial power
who caa slap a fine aa high aa a tower
upon a player he'd like to devour?1 t

The umpire. 'VL,

He lathe man who must decide, this
TO; Jakyiranttllf . Hyde, while the nation
stands byqulte wilUagtto chide

The poor, poortumpire. 1

John B; Foster.

Ha Ball rlnaaee.
In aplte of the general financial

depression, base ball haa thua farbeen
effected but little by the stringency in
the money market. President Young
ststes that the National League will
during tho present season wipe out an
indebtedness of something near 170,000

in addition to paying the running
expenses of the league, which amount
to about 130,00 per annum. President
Youngis highly gratified by an excellent
financial atatement he. will be able to
aubmlt at the close of the present
season, barring, accidents, for it proves
that the interest in baseball ia so great
that it can even withstand a financial
panic, UnderthUconditlon off affairs'
the league will be enabled to start out

a "cleas'set of books
and assign to the dark corridors of the
pant all recollections of tho bitter
struggles the league has experienced
during the last two or three years.

Will Play Haa Ball atCoaaelt HUB.
The Lincoln travelling men will play

a return game of base ball with tho
Council Bluff pilgrims at Lako Manawa,
Council Bluffs, this afternoon.

To rise in the morning with a bad
taste in tho mouth and no appetite,
indicates that the stomach needs
strengthening. For ithis purpase, thero
is nothing pitter than an occasional dose
of Ayer's Pills taken at bedtime. '

NeaiMrVM-State- . .

The AahbyCloak company located 'at'
1114 O street in room occupied by Mrs.
W.'E. Goepoclanow. open and ready for
business, we will be giau to snow you
our stock consisting of tho latest
novelties in cloaks and capes. Every
garment new; prices anil style guar
anteed. Ashhy Cloak Co.

Pine Printing and Kagravlng.
The Courier Publishing

compauy is prepared to do all
kinds of printing, fine work,
especially, at moderate prices;
also engraving, wedding in-

vitations, calling cards, etc.,
Call and aee samples.
Satvkday Mormino Courirk,

1301 O street.

Burlington KeU-JU- W Bate to Chicago
hJsmBmm KfftmMll

On September aad 11th the B&
M. will sell tickets WCWeago and re-

turn at one fare, for , the round trip,
14.50, tickets goodor Wui4 W Stat.

17th." TheyiaeemwalBid at B. A M.
depot, or city ,0er;f and --Tenth
streets. rA.;0. Zximkr,

City Pass. Agt.

OPENING

INCH JACKETS, BUTTER FLY CAPES, HALF SILK LINED

INCH FRENCH CONEY BOX CAPES

INCH FRENCH CONEY CIRCULAR

INCH ASTRAKAN BOX CAPES

INCH JACKETS, FUR EDGE, WORTH COLLAR..

40 INCH PLUSH SACQUES.

k

A QUESTION OF SEX.
-

It Correct lo Hpeak of a Train a"Hhe"
Or "Me?"

"Yonder she comes!" said u tall, lank
man who was sitting on a trunk in tho
shado of the station building.

"Yondor comes who?" asked a fat, so
good-nature- d appearing man who sat
near him. of

"Tho train wo'vo boon waiting for
nearly half an hour," said the first
speaker.
' "Why dq you say 'yonder she comes?'
asked tke-oth- ,.,,,

"Well, that's the custottaYy'wly "of
speaking of a train, isn't it? And cus-

tom ia what fixes things. Everybody
says 'yonder she cornea' in speaking of a
train's approach."

"Well, I insist you should have said
yonder he cornea,' "SaUthVfaihian:

"Oh, pshaw noUbdy-eve- r says' 'he' in
speaking of a train," returned the lean
man.

"Well, I'll agree to leave it to the sta-

tion agent and aee it it wouldn't have
been better for you to have said 'yonder
he comes " added the fat man.

Both agreed to it, and when they had
found tho station agent the tit man
asked: "What is the sex of the train
just drawing-nea- r to the station?"

"It's a mall train," answered he.
And the lean man went' out and

bought a good cigar for the fat man.

At Barllagtoa Beach.
Notwithstanding the recent cool

weather Burlington Beach has continued
to be well, patronized. Bailing, rowing
or riding on the big steamboat ia juat
aa enjoyable in weather auch aa we have
hadfthpastwoVjlras when'tho'ther
mometeris' way up in the nineties, and
(ei public isvwelli aware (ot'.tbia fact;
The dancing pavilion, with one of the
finest floors in the state, is nearly always
filled with merry dancers at night, and
the beach presents an animated and at-

tractive appearance. This popular resort
is so easily accessible now that thero
need be no hesitation about making tho
trib at anv time of "dav. You can tuko
your cholco'betweon the street car from
the Union Pacific dopot or the carryalls
from tho postofflce square.

Furs stored for the summer insured
free from moths and theft nt F. E.
Voelkor's, practical furrier, Y. M. C. A.
building.

Home, Meeker Kxcurlou.
By, Missouri Pacific Ry. August 32.

September 12 and October 10 1803, with
step'over-pit- i Megaa, gulag: but oontinut
ous passage on return trip good for
twenty days, this gives very low rates, to
Toxas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and other '

'nnlnta full nt 1001 C. alronf T.lnnnlnI"""""' W ..WW., U.....W...,
Neb., Missouri Pacific office, J. E. R.
Miller ticket agent, for further particulars
and tickets.

Muring Hauth.
Convenient markets, good soil, pure

water and excellent climate are advan-
tages to be considered whon looking up
a nome, liusineas location, farm, otc.i
Maryland and the Virginias afford these, '

with many more advantages.' Improved .

farm lands, adaptod to stock raising,
dairying, grain, grass anil fruit growing, I

caa bo obtained at low prices and upon '

easy terms. Thriving towns invite the
merchant, mechanio and business man.
Abundance of, coal, .timber, ore, water
power,, , etc.. ,. Free Bites .for manu- -

facturers. , ....,,
For further information, address M. V

Richards, Land and Immigration Agent
B.40.R R, Baltimore, MO. ,' ' '

CAPES

OT- -
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They Took an Karly Walk.
It was only a few days ago that I

listened with much pleasure to the re-

cital of an adventure told by my friend
"Tho Nowsgathorer," who seldom it
ever allows anything to cscapo her
hearing and who is possessed of a mind

intuitivo, that I could well imagine,
had she livod in the old colonial days

Massachusetts, she might have been
taken for a witch and burned to tho
stake; but tho mere thought a
mishap falling to my friend, makes me
shudder, for I am accustomed to find in
her company no small amount of amuse-inent'a'tfoT- 'f

have long looked upon her
as one commanding my profound re-

spect and admiration,
I was much amused by the story, as

the partlea uiteteataoV have for some
time been welt known in society, and
many of" tlMr- - frtends wk) 'have 'since
Ibaroed'ot their escapade, havo been un-

able to account in any satisfactory way,
for the action taken by them, which has
in it a savory taste of oddity and is in
such a high degree contrary to tho
manners and customs of their own sect
and klad. It has been a matter of no
littlo conjecture among them and a
subject of much comment, as to what
could have possessed two of their nura-t- o

arise early one morn", nearly at
sunrise, and take a long walk out into
the country.

My friend "The Newsgatherer"
in telling mo of tho strange occurrence
was inclined to enjoy the romance in it
rather than wonder at ita eccentricity,
and I cadoot but look Upon tho scene
and coritemplato the thoughts of one of
the adventurers .with1 envy, as I see him
cross the lawn, and tandiaJwder the
Vinw ' ovasjegl a balcony; ho
whistles a soft melody, which born with
the'trag'rsnce Jrom'tkeSflowers ' toneath'
is answered by the presence of his" fair
companion and slowly they stroll out
Into tho open fields to enjoy tho beauties
of a morning sun.

Although I am possessed with a laay,
feeling, espocially in the hours
of early morning when it is
u matter of no little exertion
to ariso.from my couch, , I intendtin'the
future 'to take early walks before break-
fast, as I feel sure that such exorcise
will greatly invigorate my system and
give mo health and vigor which I can
acquire in no other way. I can only
advise my society friends to follow suit
in the example sot by your friends "Tho
Adventurers," and' having learned from
partiea who kaow, I wfUcqntulenlially.
say that ttteso eatlymnrning'walks will
Iwcjuitcin'stylethisfall.

X.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, eusy in
action and sure in effect. 25 conts a box.

The only exclusive cloak house in
Lincoln 1114 O Htreot in room occupied
by Mrs. W. E. Gosper.

Ahiiuy Cloak Co.

New Imported Swiss Cheese. Mlllor
k Gifford, grocers, opposite Burr block.

SAhW

kxs cuoiws khb mipps
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11.50,
A.IX WORTH

$12.50.

Could Not Draw.
And when Sainton beheld hlmtolf shorn of hU

hair hn wai much dbtraught, exclaiming :
"Ah,aookme."

He wus grieved and ho win moreil, and wept
aloud. And ho raised hla volco and ipako,
saying:

"There's nothing to do but cancel all dates
for piano recitals for the next two yours
at least."

And it came to pass oven as ho. had said.
The Impressario.

Tho melancholy days are here.
Our tortures to. begin,, ,

When winter' clothes ore all too warm,
And summer ones too thin.

Thoro is more. oabMrhinnthis section ;
of the" country "'thuu all other
diseases put together, and until the laat
few years was supposed to be incurable.

er a great many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to.curawith local treatment, pronounced
itincurable. Science haa proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O., is the
only constitutional cure on tho market.
It ia takon internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaapoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer $100 for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY It Co., Toledo, O,
WSold by druggists, 75c.

The Ashby Cloak company located at
1114 O street is now open and ready for
business.

A full line of Imported Sardines and
canned soups. Miller k Gifford, opposite
Burr block.

' Canon. City coal at viae Wbitebreast
Coal and Lime Co. ,...
r "The Best" Laundry, 3jU8 o'atreet
toiepnone otv, n. xownsena a Uo., pro-

prietors, Lincoln, Neb.

For rates and open dates of the Ne-

braska stato band or orchestra apply at
tho Courier office, 1134 O stroot, tele-
phone 253.

A flno line of canned soups, 25 cents
por can. Miller k Gifford, grocers.

Reduced Rates by Missouri E"cltic
will bo given to St. Louis jfrbm July

1

20
to October 31. Very low rates will
on sale and this, will bx an excellent
chance to visit tho greatest carnival
city in America. Call o. nearest tivket
agent M. P. railway for )nforiujitlor,?.or
J, E: R?' Miller 1201 O ireot,' Lincoln
Neb., or IKC Tbwbsend,tf.7P,A. St.
LouIsMo.
Burlington Ilouto-- O. A. B. National

Indianapolis.
Tho Burlington oilers tho vetorunu of

tho G. A. R. tho beet lino to the
national oncumpmont at Indianapolis.
Romembor that its through service is
tho best, and thoro are no transfers.
Call on Bonnell at B & M depot, or
Ziemor corner O and Tenth streets and
thoy will ticket you at lowest rates.

nwB .

owder
Hi- -

o'H'wetrs
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rtamB&KinS
h ' at slj&bVD aarsV

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia: No Aluui
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Sfatida
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